New Mechanical Blotter
Mops Wet Turf

Wet turf now can be attacked by a new "mechanical blotter" which soaks up excess moisture in much the same way as a household sponge mop.

Called the Aeri-Dryer, a product of West Point Products Corp., West Point, Pa., the new machine is self-propelled and features a 24-in. long cellulose sponge roller which absorbs moisture as it rolls across the grass. The specially fabricated Du Pont sponge, which holds up to 20 times its weight in water, is squeezed dry by a wringer and the water whisked to a removable sump pan.

Golf courses and other outside recreational areas face major problems in rain and dew. The manufacturer claims the Aeri-Dryer offers protection for expensive grass which can be seriously damaged when rain is followed by blazing sun. Dew can be removed quickly for earlier mowing, providing more playing time on perfectly conditioned greens.

Golf officials have expressed interest in the Aeri-Dryer as insurance for major tournaments. After a downpour, wet areas can be blotted quickly and play resumed. Puddles can be removed by a special vacuum attachment which sucks up the water and pumps it by hose to a safe drainage area.

Golfcraft Reps

Sam Tilson has joined John F. Hawes of Hendersonville, N. C. They will cover all the Southeastern states for Golfcraft, Inc. as well as several sportswear firms. Tilson was formerly located in Savannah, Ga.

Tell Them You Saw the Ad in GOLFDOM
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Golf Score Cards

Get the BEST from "VESTAL"

CHARGE CHECK BOOKS

HANDICAP CARDS and PANELS

BAG and GUEST TAGS

(WRITE FOR CATALOG)

VESTAL-MONROE PRINTING CO.

ESTABLISHED 1912

TELEPHONE HARRISON 7-6314

701 S. LA SALLE ST. • CHICAGO 5

MORE PROFIT!

with the

AUTOETTE

Golfmobile

NOW THE "GO" IN GOLF

Autoette has manufactured, sold and serviced more electric cars than most other manufacturers combined!—a product of...

WAYNE

613 South LaBrea

Los Angeles 36, California

COLBY PIONEER PEAT

Products for building and maintaining golf greens are available for prompt shipment.

BLACK—cultivated fine milled for top dressing.

BROWN—peat for building new greens.

GREENS—top dressing (1/3 peat - 1/3 sharp sand and 1/3 loam), or any required proportion.

QUOTATIONS on materials packed in plastic lined bags, or in bulk gladly furnished.

COLBY PIONEER PEAT CO.

P.O. Box 115

HANLONTOWN, IOWA
OUR 16th YEAR
of Service to Golf Professionals
Quality Awards Shipped Promptly
FOR CATALOG AND DISCOUNT WRITE
Sports Awards Co.
429 W. Superior St.
CHICAGO 10,
ILLINOIS

Aquatrols Releases Revised Distributors List
Aquatrols Corp. of America, 730 Lancaster ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa., has recently released a revised list of its distributors in the U.S. and Canada. It is as follows:


TROUBLE-FREE SERVICE
EVERY DAY — EVERY WEATHER!
Write for FREE Catalog
The MURDOCK Mfg. & Sup. Co.
Cincinnati 2, Ohio

GOLF BALLS FOR PROS ONLY
ALEX CAMPBELL, high compression, liquid center
ALEX DUNCAN, medium compression, liquid center
EDINBURGH, low compression
The best medium priced pro line available, marked with our trade name or private brand. Balls guaranteed.
Used cut or uncut balls taken in trade or purchased.
Custom repainting of your golf balls. Write for prices.
HUGH J. MCLAUGHLIN & SON
Crown Point, Indiana

ATTENTION
Driving Range Operators and Distributors. We specialize in rebuilding golf balls with strictly new materials. Satisfaction guaranteed.

WAYNE GOLF BALL CO.
31117 Little Mack
St. Claire Shares, Michigan
**PRO-GRIP**

is prepared especially for the
leather grips of Golf Clubs.
It gives a firm, tacky grip
with light hand pressure, per-
mitting an easy relaxing
rhythmic swing. Your Accu-
curacy will improve, you'll
feel relaxed—and those
"Extra Strokes" will vanish.

Manufacturer's Specialty Co., Inc.
2736 Sidney Street
St. Louis 4, Missouri

Haws Introduces Stainless
Steel Recessed Fountain

Haws Drinking Faucet Co., Berkeley, Calif.,
has introduced a full-recessed drinking foun-
tain, smoothly de-
signed in 18 gauge,
type 304, No. 4 fin-
ish, stainless steel.

The receptor, which
weighs less than 30 lbs., is effectively
sound insulated, and
has a convenient re-
movable front access
panel. Its simple, un-
cluttered lines com-
plement diverse interior
surroundings.

Model 82 provides
automatic stream con-
trol and a self-closing
valve, operated by a
chrome plated lever handle. Haws Model M
shielded anti-squirt fountain head is on a
raised boss and is locked to the receptor in
a vandal proof manner.

The new full-recessed model is 30-1/4 ins.
high, 15-1/4 ins. wide, and has a depth of
10-3/4 ins.

Hawks Drinking Faucet Co., Berkeley, Calif.

Chicago Club Installs New
Cast Iron Sprinkling System

Ridge CC of Chicago is now in the midst of
installing a completely new irrigation system
on its golf course. The system will take care
of all fairways and greens. It will be of modern
design, so that large areas of the course can
be watered with minimum labor. Each of the
irrigation stations will sprinkle an area having
a diameter of 86 ft. Spray nozzles are supplied
from a 6-in. cast iron water main through
13/4 in. riser connections. These riser pipes
are assembled from several elbows and short
nipples so that when a tractor or other vehicle
crosses over a connection, no damage occurs.

A large lake for water distribution is being
carved out near the center of the course. It
will serve as a balancing reservoir for irriga-
tion needs. A pumping station is being erected
to deliver water from the lake to the irrigation
system at 125 lbs. pressure using a 500 gpm
pump with a 60 hp motor. The distribution
system consists of over four miles of pipe. The
6 in. and 4 in. are class 150 mechanical joint
cast iron pipe and the smaller laterals are of
galvanized pipe. These serve 210 irrigation
outlets. Use of water from the artificial lake
or reservoir for irrigation purposes will im-

**LIQUID-LUSTRE**

**GOLF BALL WASH**

Costs as little as 2c per
washer per week!

* Keeps golf balls SPARKLING
  WHITE!
* Perfectly safe for washers... either hard or soft water!
* Will Not cause RUSTING!
* No unpleasant odor—Ever!
* Already enthusiastically accept-
ed by satisfied golfers!

ORDER YOUR SUPPLY TODAY!
Per single gallon .......... $4.75
5 gallons, per each gal. ran 4.50
Order from your dealer or direct
from DBA and give dealer's name

**ATTENTION!**

**ALL PRO SHOPS**

Increase your profits in tro-
phies, yet give your custom-
ers more for their money.

Deal Direct with Trophy Mfr.

For Catalog and Discount

Write

CUSTOM TROPHY
MFG. CO. INC.
5017 Exposition Blvd.
Los Angeles 16, Calif.

Trophies, Medals, Charms, Engraving

Deerfield, Illinois
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Make Top-Soil Out of Sub-Soil
by working in Hyper-Humus
SURFACE COMPOSTED PEAT
The Organic Soil Improver

You can have velvet greens in spite of soil handicaps. Let us show you how raw sub-soil can be transformed into fertile top-soil for less than the cost of hauled-in top-soil.

Write us for Special Bulletin — "Make Top-Soil Out of Sub-Soil"

Ask your supply dealer for HYPER-HUMAS

HYPER-HUMUS COMPANY
Box G Newton, New Jersey

Shawnee Inn
SHAWNEE ON DELAWARE
Pennsylvania
Championship 18 hole course, delicious food and excellent accommodations at "Summer Golf Capitol of the East." Harry Obitz, professional. Make reservations now. Phone Stroudsburg 140.

GOLF COURSE CONSTRUCTION
By CONTRACT
- 35 Years Experience -
MADDOX CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Phone 110 Rankin, Ill.

Left: 4-in. mechanical joint cast iron pipe being installed at Ridge CC. Right: One week after pipe was installed fairway was in excellent shape. You have to look hard to see where ground was excavated.

and will be drained during the winter. Irrigation outlets are being attached to mains by the use of saddle and swing joint connections.

The contractor is required to flood all trenches, then compact the dirt around and under the pipes in such a manner that no spoil is left over. All trenches are kept to a width of 10 in. and no heavy equipment is allowed on the course. The supt. is removing sod in advance of the excavating contractor as the pipe lines are staked out. As soon as the contractor has compacted the backfill, the supt. reinstalls the sod and a small layer of black dirt so that within a weeks time, it will be difficult to detect where the new water mains have been installed. Assembling of the pipes in the trenches is being handled by a plumbing subcontractor as well as the assembling of the riser pipes. The two contractors are able to install some 600 ft. of pipe per working day in good weather, with only small inconvenience to players. Total cost of the irrigation system will be over $70,000.
Mechanical Crabgrass Control
Henderson Mfg. Co., Fisher, Ill., will soon publish a booklet on mechanical crabgrass control and turf renovation, written by William H. Daniel, Purdue University agronomist. The booklet tells how when grass is weakened by disease and summer heat it is invaded by annuals such as crabgrass. Daniel goes on to describe how a machine now available, the Henderson “thin cut” (an auxiliary reel assembly that can be substituted for a lawn mowing assembly) selectively weeds out competitive grass. The unit renovates turf by thinning and replanting and also is practical for normal grass mowing and mulching.

Triangle Brochure Aid in Planning Irrigation Systems
A new, 12 page, illustrated brochure to assist golf course officials in planning irrigation systems is available free of charge from Triangle Brochure Aid in Planning Irrigation Systems.

Merion Bluegrass Association Meets in California
Coinciding with the 51st annual convention of the Pacific Seedsmen’s Assn., convention, annual meeting of the Merion Bluegrass Assn. took place in Monterey, Calif., late in May. Arden Jacklin was elected pres., Darcy Sater, vp., and James G. Eveson, secy.
Board of directors was increased to nine members. Directors include Lloyd Arnold, Louis Olson, Raymond Wendell, George Royes, Gager Vaughan, Stan Fagg, Darcy Sater, Arden Jacklin and Ed Geary. Margaret Herbst of New York will continue to serve as director of information, maintaining headquarters at 101 Park ave., New York 17, N. Y.

William F. Gordon and David W. Gordon
Golf Course Architects
Doylestown, Pennsylvania
Fillmore 8-4243
Members American Society of Golf Course Architects
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Bob Ballock
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
1505 Blackstone
FRESNO, CALIFORNIA
Someone apparently just got off a good lockerroom story to get this Spalding group smiling like this at the Open in Toledo. The picture was taken at a get-together of the company's golf advisory staff the day before the tournament started. In the photo are (I to r, front row): Jerry Barber, Gene Littler, Henry Ransom and Shelley Mayfield. (Second row): Jimmy Thomson, Ralph Hutchinson, Johnny Pott, Walt Burkemo, Al Brosch, Don Fairfield and Don January. Burkemo was still smiling three days later when he shot a final round of 65 and finished with a 284, only two strokes off the Mayer-Middlecoff pace.
Classified Ads

Rates: Minimum insertion $4.00 for 20 words; additional words 20c each. Bold face type, 25c per word. Classified ads, ordered for help or services wanted and for sale of used equipment.

NO CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED AFTER THE 25th OF MONTH PRECEDING DATE OF ISSUE. Under no circumstances are we permitted to divulge the name and address of those placing the blind advertisements. Responses to all box number ads should be addressed to the box number and mailed to GOLFDOM; replies are promptly forwarded to advertisers.

JOBS WANTED

Professional and Greenkeeping Superintendent, age 34, happily married, a lifetime of experience in all phases, 10 years as Class "A" P.G.A., presently employed at top club in state, excellent teacher and golfman, desires change. Address Ad 704 c/o Golfdom.

PRO-GREENKEEPER — PRESENTLY EMPLOYED IN SOUTH CAROLINA, EXPERIENCED IN ALL PHASES OF CLUB OPERATIONS. GOOD TEACHER, CAN GIVE TOP SATISFACTION. WILL GO ANYWHERE. MARRIED. BORN IN FAMILY WITH OVER 100 YEARS EXPERIENCE. ADDRESS AD 705 c/o GOLFDOM.

PRO — 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE, EXPERIENCE ALSO INCLUDES COURSE AND CLUB MANAGEMENT, CONSIDERED EXCELLENT PLAYER AND INSTRUCTOR, GOOD CREDIT RATING. ADDRESS AD 706 c/o GOLFDOM.


GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT — College degree in turfgrass management. Seven years as superintendent at present 18 hole club (watered fairways.) Desires change. Prefer Midwest. Address Ad 710 c/o Golfdom.

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT — Considered excellent player and instructor. Good credit rating. Address AD 706 c/o GOLFDOM.

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT — College degree in turfgrass management. Seven years as superintendent at present 18 hole club (watered fairways.) Desires change. Prefer Midwest. Address Ad 707 c/o Golfdom.

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT — College degree in turfgrass management. Seven years as superintendent at present 18 hole club (watered fairways.) Desires change. Prefer Midwest. Address Ad 707 c/o Golfdom.

GOLF COURSE SUPERINTENDENT — College degree in turfgrass management. Seven years as superintendent at present 18 hole club (watered fairways.) Desires change. Prefer Midwest. Address Ad 707 c/o Golfdom.

Golf Course Superintendent所需要的专业知识

JOBS OPEN

SALESMEN WANTED — with established territories, to sell a new lightweight golf shoe and other specialty items. Address Ad 701 c/o Golfdom.

GREENKEEPER — Immediate opening for an experienced man. Course now under construction, designed by Robert Trent Jones. Located in an 1,100-acre public park, 16 miles from Winston-Salem, N. C. House provided. Salary depends on qualifications. Write R. M. Lybrook, Park Superintendent, Clemmons, N. C., and state experience and qualifications.

WANTED: — COMMISSION SALESMEN REPRESENTING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MEN'S SPORTSWEAR TO PRO SHOPS. CHOICE TERRITORIES AVAILABLE. STATE EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. ADDRESS AD 708 c/o GOLFDOM.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED MANAGER TO LEASE SEMI-PRIVATE COUNTRY CLUB BAR AND DINING FACILITIES. CLUB HAS 18 HOLE COURSE WITH GOOD ALL YEAR PLAY. BEAUTIFUL NEW POOL NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION. EARNING POTENTIAL EXCELLENT TO CAPABLE MANAGER. LEASE AGREEMENT WILL NECESSITATE SMALL INVESTMENT IN PERISHABLE INVENTORY ONLY. EXCELLENT YEAR ROUND CLIMATE IN GEORGIA ON ATLANTIC. INVESTIGATION INVITED. INDIAN HILLS COUNTRY CLUB. P.O. BOX 546, FORT PIERCE, FLORIDA. WRITE OR CALL GEORGE E. GOFF, TREASURER.

WANTED — TO LEASE OR BUY 9 OR 18-HOLE GOLF COURSE IN GOOD CONDITION. ADDRESS AD 703 c/o GOLFDOM.

For Sale: Used — 1 7-gang Trojan Toro Fairway Mower with frame; 1 3-gang Roseman; 1 3-gang Ideal Bulldog, Earl Crane, Negrotto Rd., Tifton, Ohio. Phone 3482.

Golf Resort for sale, Northern Michigan. Twelve acre practice range, Miniature, modern summer cottage, $25,000.60. Address Ad 709 c/o Golfdom.

IS THERE INSUFFICIENT SPRINKLER PRESSURE ON YOUR COURSE? INADEQUATE WATER SUPPLY? PUMP TROUBLE?

For help with these problems at reasonable cost contact DAVE NOSS, Morning Sun, Iowa

Par-3 lighted Golf Course and Range for sale. Only one in city of 80,000, Box 394, Lima, Ohio.

WANTED FOR CASH

Old Golf Balls retrieved from ponds, or out of bounds, or around Golf Courses.

Cuts and bumped .................................. 15 per dozen

Round and Perfect 1.25 brand for refinishing .... 2.40 per dozen

NOTE — Golf range balls, picked over lots, not suitable for repainting. Minimum purchase $25.00 per dozen. Send for shipping inks and instructions.

GOLF BALLS FOR RETAIL SALES ONLY

Reprocessed with 100% brand new Baleta cover, new 100% rubber. Excellent quality. Will sell direct. Mail order customers. Address B & W GOLF BALL CO., 5230 W. Roosevelt Ave., Chicago 18, Illinois.

USED GOLF BALLS WANTED

Water hole balls or balls found on golf courses.

Cuts and bumped .................................. 65c per dozen

Round and perfect $1.25 brand .................................. 1.56 per dozen

Round and perfect $1.25 brand .................................. 1.56 per dozen

Note — Golf range balls, picked over lots, not suitable for repainting. Minimum purchase $25.00 per dozen. Send for catalog.

NORTHERN GOLF BALL CO.

2330 W. Roosevelt Ave., Chicago 18, Illinois

ATTENTION

Golf balls repainted, your balls ................................ 25c per dozen

Golf balls painted and lettered ................................ 75c per dozen

Golf balls stripped ........................................ 15c per dozen

B & W GOLF BALL CO.

5124 West North Ave., Chicago 39, Illinois
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—GOLFDOM’S

Buyers’ Service

Check off your Needs, tear out and mail this sheet to Golfdom, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, III. You’ll get prices, literature direct from the sources of supply.

Golf Course

Aerifying equip.: Fairway □
Architects: course □ house □
Ball washers
Ball Washing Compounds
Bent grass stolons
Bird houses
Brown-patch preventives
Compost mixers
Crabgrass control
Divot fixer
Drinking fountains
Fertilizers Solid □ Liquid □
Flags (greens) □ Flag poles □
Fungicides
Generators (gasoline)
Gopher killer
Hole cutters
Hose
Hose clamps
Humus
Incinerators
Insecticides
Lapping-in Machine
Leaf pulvifier
Liquid spreaders
Litter receptacle
Miniature Course Const’n
Min. putting surface (felt)
Mole Killer
Mowers: putting green □
whirlwind □ tee □
fairway □ rough □ hand □
Mower Grinders
Peat Moss
Pipe
Playground equipment
Putting cups
Rakes (worm cast & clean-up)
Rakes (mechanical)
Refuse containers
Rollers: power □ water filled □
Sand (for greens, tees)
Seed: fairway □ green □
Seeding Machines
Shoe Spike Cleaner

Sod cutters
Soil conditioner
Soil screeners □ Soil shredders □
Sprayers: power □ hand □
Spreaders, fertilizer,
seed, topdressing
Spikers; greens □ fairway □
Sprinklers; f’way □ green □
Swimming pool equipment
Swimming pool cleaner
Swimming pool paint
Thatch removing machine
Tractors
Trees
Turf sweepers
Water systems, fairway
Weed chemicals

Pro Shop

Bags: canvas □ leather □
Bag carts, for players
Bag supports
Bag rocks
Bag Tags—Guest Tags
Balls: Regular □ Range □
Ball Markers
Ball retriever
Cups and hats
Cash Registers
Charge books — for pro shops,
green fees, etc.
Club Carriers
Club Cleaning Liquid
Club cleaning machine
Clubs: Woods □ Irons □
Putters □
Club head covers
Club repair supplies
Cushion-sole Inserts
Display equipt.
Dressing for grips □ bags □
Electric golf cars
Foot Spray Deodorant
Golf bag covers
Golf club protectors
Golf gloves
Golf Grips: Leather □
Composition □
Golf Practice Devices
Golf shoes
Golf Shoe Spikes
Handicap Computer
Handicap racks □ cards □
Mech. Range Ball Retriever
Name labels, for clubs
Practice driving nets
Practice Golf Balls
Preserver for leather
Score cards ( ) Charge checks ( )
Score card & pencil Tee Box
Score counter (watch type)
Seat attachment, for carts
Shoe & leather preserver
Sportswear: Shirts □ Socks □
Sport jackets □ Rain jackets □
Windbreakers □ Socks □

Sweaters
Ladies’ Bermuda shorts
Tee mats
Tees
Tees (rubber) for driving mats
Teeding device (automatic)
Trophies

Club House

Athletes’ foot preventives
Bars (portable)
Bath mats
Bath slippers
Cash Registers
Deodorants
Disinfectants
Drinking Glasses
Floor coverings
Folding Table (Banquet)
Link Type Mats
Locker Name Plates
Lockers
Massage equipt.
Printing
Runners for aisles
Rugs
Showers □ Shower mixers □
Shower water control
Step treads
Wash fountains

Send information
To: Name __________________________
Club __________________________
Address __________________________
Zone ( ) State __________________________

Town __________________________
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30th YEAR OF SERVICE
as golf's clearing-house of information on the most successful operating practices and products.
Make use of it!

Each month GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service... for time, labor and money-saving guidance of your officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. Send in the form below. Keep them informed on the latest how-to-do-it ideas!

FILL IN BELOW — MAIL THIS PAGE TO
GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of club:</th>
<th>No. of Holes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Town:</th>
<th>State:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zone ( )</th>
<th>State:</th>
<th>By: Position:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

President's:
name (Zone: )

Add.: Town: State: 

Gen. Chmns:
name (Zone: )

Add.: Town: State: 

Manager's:
name (Zone: )

Add.: Town: State: 

Course Superintendent's (Greenkeeper)
name (Zone: )

Add.: Town: State: 

Professional's:
name (Zone: )

Add.: Town: State: 

Golfdom